
' We asked more than 25^000 Christian teenagers:

"Which of the following topics vyrdulA.you most ;

like to, learn more aboyt at:church?" and "Please .

rate how well your church ha^ already helped you

learn about these same tpjjies,"

ALREADY' LEARNED •
LEARNED PRETTY NOTVERY WANTTO
WEIL. • WELL WELL

Whydoes God alloweVil in this world?
2S°/o ^^°/o 33°/o SC/o

Ifjesus is'the only way to heaven; are all other religions wrong?-
230/0 370/0 -sroo/o SOO/o

Howdoes God judge those who have never heard the gospel?
170/0 330/0 -^50/0 ABO/o

What is.the Great Commission, and how does it relate to me?
ISO/o 250/0 eoo/o Aio/o

How do 1defend my faifh?, '
320/0 A70/0 210/0 330/0

Is there a real heaven and hell,.and what.are they like?
330/0 A70/0 ISO/o 330/0

:Wha't.does it mea'n.to have the power and presence Of.the
Holy Spirit? ' •

2S0/0 SQo/o 250/0 330/0

. What is truth, and can 1, know it with certainty?,
230/0 530/0 130/0 370/0

Whois the Holy Spirit, and.whal does,he do'?\ ' ' : .
230/0 A3d/o 230/0 350/0

.I'ls there a judgmentday, add what dtfferenpe,should it make
in my life?

230/0 A50/0 2B0/0 3Ao/o

•iHdw can ! worship God in everything 1dd?-. ,
ASO/o 30/0

Who ami, Where did Icomefrom, andwhat is'rfiylpurpose?.'
320/0 A-So/o 210/0 3-iro/o

How do I engage in spiritual warfare?' 'i '
170/0 3eo/o <^70/0 3A0/0

Who are.'Satan and hiSdemons; and what's their. raisSion?.
26o/o: •ir2o/o 320/0 330/0

' Who is God,'and.what is he like?
ABo/o 500/0 320/0

ALREADY LEARNED . . "
• LEARNED . . PRETTY NOTVERY WANTTO

WELL WELL ' WELL LEARN

•What are spiritual.gifts,and how'dd Idiscove'r mine? •
330/0: A30/0 2-^4-0/0 310/0

•is the BiblereallyGod's Word, and howdoes it relate to'mylife?
^a°/o •«t20/o IQO/o 300/0

Which i5 true, creatioh'or. evolution, an'd why does it matter?.
320/0 330/0 300/0 230/0

Can ireally.be forgiven for allmy sins, even the fealty badones?
630/0 320/0 50/0 • 230/0

Howdo i know jes.us really rose front the dead?. .
^50/0 "Si-io/o 130/0 230/0

•How will the return of Christ irnpact rny life? •
3S0/0 A-^°/o 200/0 25"%

What is the Trinity?.'• '• • •
330/0 370/0 230/0 " 2-<t-0/o

What is sin, and how does rt impact.my life and my
relatioriships'? • '•

SOO/o 30/0 210/0

•Who is Jesiis?
730/0 230/0 lO/o 21%

Why should Jstudymy Bible, and how do'l do it?,.-j.; ;
A20/0 <4-70/0 no/o 130/0

The Bible says God will never leave me'ndr fbtsake me^how,
do 1 know that's true?

SI0/0 •«i-20/o 30/0 170/0

what is aXhtrslian, and how doesa person really becofne one?
S<40/o 330/0 70/0 1 <4-0/0

Why did JeSus dj.eon the cross? •
730/0 200/0

What is prayer, an'd how. do f do it?'
330/0 330/0

20/0 130/0

<4-0/0 ,100/0

What is the Church,'and why should f-be involved?
530/0 330/0 50/0 sp/o


